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HER HALF-SISTER
Mrs. Young- Turns Up
Alive and ' Indignant.
Mrs. Hull's New Tale.

WOMAN'S STORY
IS NOT CREDITED

She Asserts That Corpse Is That
of Miss Gaston, of Tcnnes-

scc, and That She Hopcd
to Avoid Notoricty

by Her False-
liood.

NEWARK, N. X, Docembor 31..Tho
ldentity of the wnnmn whose dead
body was found ln Uurrison, N. X, last
Tlrnrsday remains a mystory, The
slorj- told by Mrs. ..Huttle Hull, that
the dead womah was h^r friend, Mrs.
Agnes Young, was explode'd to-day,

.Mrs. Young was found allvo and well
Irr New York Clty. She ls empioyed at

arr accorrntant Irr a real estate offlce
ln New York. and to-day sald emphrtt-
fcaUy that sho had not been ln New
.1-rsey on Chrlstmos Day, and that she
dld not. know any one named Charles
Meyers, for whom the police were

*<«rching as a result ot Mrs. Hill's
siatements. Mrs. Young obtalned flrst
knowledge of the fact that her name

had been connocted wlth the murder
nrystery from thls mornlng's newspa-
pers whllo on her way to the offlce
where she is empioyed. She expressed
indignatlon that her name had been
dra.wn.fnto the affalr by Mrs. Hull.

Mrs. Hull told tha police that she had
parted from Mrs. Young on Chrlstmas
ri'riy, nnd that Mrs. Young was about
to Vtart for Harrlson in company with
Mevf-rs. Mrs. Young declnr"d to-day
that whlle she knew Mrs. Hull, she had
nol .«een her for two years.

Known Nntlilng About It.

am at a loss to understand." she
.fwhy my name has in any way
connected wlth the murder mys-
I know Mrs. Hull, but sh« must

lemented to teJl such a story.
me to the police. I have hever

ln HarrlHon In my life, so I cer-

could not have been where the
dy occurred.
s. Hull's statement that I accom-
d her and a man named Charles
rs to Joy, Jersey Clty, is abso-

false. I do not even know a
es Meyers,"
er consultation with her employer
Yotmg gave out the following
ment:
I was assistant accountant at
Hotel Ansonla, and I knew

j. Hull and bcfrlerrded her, but
vo not sec-n her for the. last two
|trs.. Any other statements con-
ning mo are absolutely false."
gned) AGNES YOUNG."
ollco maglstrnto, who has charge
e case, urged Mrs. Young by tele-

to come to Harrlson and con-
Mrs. Hull and sce whether she
Identlfy tho body of the mur-

il womnn, but Mrs. Young declared
sho dld not want to be Involved
le case further.

Now Say* Mlss Gaston.
s. Hull was agaln questloned bo-
she was Informed that Mrs. Young
alive, and she rcpeated her asser-
that the body was that of Mrs.

|hen Mrs. Hull was told that Mrs.
lg had hen found alive she de-
kd that the murdered woman was
lown hatf slster, Mlnnie Jcanette
|on, daughter of lt. B. Gaston, of
srville, Tenn. She sald that Mlss
|on was formerly a membe'r of the

of the "Texas Steer" Company.
|had been'livlng lately at-1492 Anr-
1am Averiue, New York City.

Hull declared that Charles Mey-
|brouglit , her slster to New York

the South, and that she accompa-
the latter to ameetlng wlth Meyer

phrlstmas Day, when Mlss Gaston
to go to Harrlson wlth Meyers.
Hull-said sho identlfled the body

Jhot of Mrs. Young in order to
|d involving Mlss Gaston's name in
landal. She asked that the body bo

to -Mr. Gaston, Sevlerville, Tenn.
Iie magistrnte lectured Mrs. Hull
1 her deceptlon, and ordered a de-
kve to escort her out'of New Jersey.

BURIED AT CEDAR GROVE
lody of llrs, Semple I.nlil to Reat

After Service at Old llruton,
[Speclal to The Times-DI*patch.]

WILLIAMSBURG, VA.' December 31
-Tlre body of Mrs. Letifla Tyler ii'eni-
le, last survivlng menibbr of the fatnl-
;,,pf Presldent John Tyler, by his flrst

Letltla Chrlsthui. sleeprr tn
itGrovo Cemctery. f The tnterment
VtfdeX thefe :to-day, aftor n slmple

aervlce ln historlc old Brutou

S'emple was quite "tvell known
tho older resldents of W'llllains-

3ho havlng llved here many vonrs
.nd. been an occasionsi vlsltor
ind there wero many frlends of
imlly nssombled ln old Bruton
lor her memory.
services. were oonducted by tho

|Poyntz Tyler, of Hagerstown,
nephew of Mrs. Semple, nnd the
W. A. R. Goodwin, rector of
n' parlsh.
pall-bearers were: Ac-tlvc.l'ro-
T. X- Stubbs. J, U Mercer, Dr.
.Garrett, H. D. Cole, .Tohn Tyler

Charles Allen. Honorary.Dr, J.
111 and "YV. H. Maeon.

(EDDING SECRET KEPT
|o Iteturri Froin M'eddlug Totrr

irnd SurprlNc Frlends.
KfSpeolul to TheTlmes-Dlspatoh.l
NCH12STER, VA., December 31..
boing 'marrioii. a week wlthout

one elso knowing lt, Eciward M.
ven, a Jotullng school -toachor of
county and' postinuster at Do-

n, roturned, to-duy with hls brlde,
was. Mlss 'Flora Vlrglnia Hull,
thoir lionoymoou, and siivprlsed

vfrlends, iniiny uf -wlioni luul be-
larrued aboirt. thelr niytitorlot'ia

The eorutrioiiy jvnu uulolly
horo a wttek hifo. nnd tlic

askud to kuL'u U- uuict,

SEABOARD MEN CONFER
lIcitrcKpntntivcH of Mtnorlty Intcrcat*

Hold Secret Conference.
[From Our Regular Correspontlent.l

WASHINGTON, D, C, December 31..
Bevernl representittlves of tho mlnorlty
stockholdcrs of tho Seaboard Alr Llno
held a conferonco hero lo-nlght. The
partlos' to ^he meetlng rnttlntained the
strlctest socresy concernlng tho nature
of mAttcrs dtscusscd and tho efforta
of tho nowspaper reprosontatlveH to
ascertaln tho character of tho confer¬
onco wero frultless.
/ ln tho conference, whlch was held nt
the New Wllllnrd, whero Bamttel U.
Untermoyor, tho dlstlngulshod lawyer,
of New York, said to recelvo toet
largor than .those pald any other law¬
yer In tho world; John Skolton Wll-
liams, of Richmond, former prealdent
of the Seaboard Alr Llno; Lancafter
Willlams, head of the Norfolk Trac-
tlon Company, and Eppa Hunton. of
Illolimond, counscl for Mr. Willlams In
the flght whlch lio made agatnst Thos.
F. Ryan, when tho lattdr llnally won
out and cuptured tho control of tho
Seaboard.-
Judge I.egh R. Watts, genoral coun-

sol for tho Seaboard, is also hero, and
was In the iobby with the men men-
tloned above untll 9 o'clock, when the
Richmond men accompanled "Mr. Unter-
nieycr to a room upstalrs, where they
remained for scveral hours. Judge
Watts meanwhllo Hat ln tho lobby,
reading hls paper and parrylng riues-
tlons from tho newspaper men rcgard-
Ing the nnture of the business whlch
broiight hlm here.
"Purely a matter of prlvato busi¬

ness." said Mr. Hunton when asked
concernlng the nature of the mlsalon
of tho vlsltors. John Skelton Willlams
wbk asked to mako a statement, but
docllncd. "It ls not a matter In whlch
the public is interested." he said, and
could not be induccd to dlscuss the
matter furlher.

THE MULATTO A MENACE
.IiiiIki. Xnrwnnd Declnre* Thnt He In-
clt<-M tlie Hlnck to Deertn ot Vlolenee.
SAVANNAH", GA., December 31..

Judge Thomas S. Norwood. former Con-
gressman and ex-Unlted States Senator
from Ceorgfa, dellvered a remarkable
addross upon the raco questlon to-day,
the occaslon belng hls retlrement from
the bench of the Clty Court, a place
he had occupled for twelve years.

Tlie Judge said that after lnvestiga-
tlon and Iong contact with the negro
as a defendant in hls court. he had
reached ths concluslon that the blacks
are incapable of recelving and uslng
more than the rudlments of an edu'ea-
tlon. Tho negro as a slave was cared
for by the whlte man, he said, but the
present generatlon ls retrogradlng to
the statua of the savage and his rule
by force. This is shown by the con-
stant dlsregard of laws. repeated re-
slstance of arrest and shooting down
of whlte men who. attempt to control
them. The mulatto Is the curse of both
the whlte and negro race ln the South.
said Judge Norwood. They start the
othera to deeds of violence and create
dleorder. Xl'lclt mfscegenatfon, he said.
should be repressed by the most vig-
orous laws. It should be made a capi¬
tal offense, the gullty man hanged and
woman sent to tho penitentiary for
llfe.

OFFICER GOING FOR JAMES
Not Knoivn at Mnnteo Thnt He Itrnlly

Has But One Wlfe. ;
[Special to The Tlmca-Dlspatch.l

MANTEO. N, C. December 31..An of-
flcer will leave here to-morrow morn¬
ing for Staunton. "Va., to bring back to
this Stato C. H. James, tho school
teacher. who is wanted here for ab-
ductlon.
James is a native of Pitt county, thls

State. At lntervals he has clrculated
ln Eastern North Carollna, teaching
from placo to place for the last few
years. Durlng the years 1904 and 1905
ho conducted a school at Atlantlc, N.

where he marrled a Mlss Hamllton.
She Is still llvlng. Durlng the summor
of 1906 James conducted a school ln
thls town.whereln Mlss LHy Midgett,
the young woman with whom he was
located ln Virglnia, was a student. Hls
elopement with her took place durlng
last July. and he is supposed to have
been since that tlme In Virglnia, and
naturally llvlng under an assumed
name. The report that James has a mul-
tlpllclty of wlves doos not seem to be
confirmed here. It is known that he
has one dead and ono llvlng. James
seems to have been subject to periodl-
cal sprees, bringing wild nervousness,
resultlng in total collapse.

TAFT HOMEWARD BOUND
Secretary Conllully Greeted at New

England Towiih.
MILLBURY, MASS., December 31..

Secretary of AVar "WUlIam H. Taft, who
came here shortly before noon to-day
to vlsit hls aunt, Mrs. Della C. Torrey,
left here thls evening for Provldence,
to board the Federal express at 9:10
P: M. for "Washlngton.
PROVIDENCB, R. I., December 31..

Secretary Taft arrlved here at 8 P. M.,
and after luncheon at the Hope Club
left at 9:10 bn the Federal express
for Washlngton. He was greeted at
the station by about twenty-flvo per-
sons. .When a Spanish War veteran
wolcomed tho secretary as "the next
President,'' Mr. Taft rejoined: "I thank
you for your groeting, but don't know
about your prophecy."

DECLARES G00D DIVIDENDS
Exoqllcut Showlng Made by the Unuk»

of Clinrlotte, X. 0.
[Special to Tho TiniOR-Dlspatch.]

CHARLOTTE, N. C. December 31..
Tl:;ii Charlotto banks hava suffcreti
little, Jf any, from the: panlc is evl-
denced by tsho factSthnt to-day $S0,oo<
was dlstrlbuted lu dlyldends bv six ol
these lnstltutlona.
The Commercial'JsJatlomil,' Merc.hahts

and Farmers', First Tf.atlonal and Clinr¬
lotte National, each dodared tho usua:
seniiannual dlvidends of fi per cont. oi:
capital stock; the Amerlcan ?Trusl
Company declared its semianmml dlvl¬
dend of 4 per cent., whlle the Southerr
Real Estate, Loan and Trust .Company
dlrectors annoupced an annual dlvl¬
dend of 15 per cent., leadlng tho van

CALLS YOUTSEY A CRANK
Thls Descrlptloii l»y l'owers'H Attornc)

Provokes Demoutitrntlou.
GEOKGETOWN. KYV, December 31

.In tho Calob Powers ti'lttl to-^ajJudge J. C. Slms, chlof counsel foi
Powers, in an address lastlng threi
liours, bnsod his argumont on Uk
theory that Henry Youtsey was a p'o"
lltlcal crank, imbued with the exclto
mont of tho tlme, and tliat ho flre<
tho shot that Ullled WilUiun Goebol
that thls wus on Youtsoy's own r°
.spopslhlHty, ainl thnt no oouHplra'o}
lind boon sliowh by Powers or any om
oIkc
When Jtidgo Slms concludei'i, a rc

markahle dciiioiistrallon followetl
Scoresof nien and woniun crowdetl tt
tho bur, whore tho prlsoner stood witl
hia.ueed mothor, and ahook hls lutud

This Question Raised in
Atlanta in Suitlnstitut-

ed by Breweries.

WILL PROBABLY
DECIDE TO-DAY

Opponents of Prohibitory Stat-
ute, Which Became Effcctive
-Last Night, Resort to

Courts in Hope of
D'elaying Its
Operation.

ATLANTA, GA., December 31..Ablll
wns flled in the Unlted Statos Circult
Court to-night asking that the Geor¬
gia prohlbitlon law bo declared uncon-
stllutlonal. Judge Newrnan took tho
matter under conslderatlon and wlll
render a declslon probably to-mor¬
row.
The law goes Into cltect to-morrow

and the blll does not ask for a tem-
porary Injunctlon, consequently Geor-
gla went dry to-nlght at 10 o'clock
wlthout lnterfcrenoe from the courts.
The last day ot the year and tbe last
dav of the llquor trafflc ln the State
of'Georgia found condltlons practlcally
normal in the clty with no reports of
oxcesses from outslde points. At lo
o'clock to-nlght every saloon Irr the
clty closed Its doors permanently, or

untll the prohlbitlon act Is rcpenled
or declared unconstltutlonal.

Brenerle* Ilrlng Stilt..
The sult brought this afternoon was

on behalf of the- Chrlsten-Morllrj
Brewlng Company, of Clnelnnatl, and
the Chattanooga Brewlng Company, of
Chattanooga Tenn. The defendants are
the sherlff and other State offlcers
charged wlth the entorcement of the
law.
Judge Newrnan to-nlght indlcated

that he would render a decision some
tlme to-morrow, but thls decision wlll
not have the effect of opening the
saloons tn Georgia- It ls understood
that the judge can either grant an
order to set down for an early hearlng
the constltutlonal question irrvolved. or
that-ho may.Iet the" case- go Into reg-
ular course of court procedure.

lt ls clalmed that lt is mandatory
upon the Leglslature to levy special
taxes for the support- of the scnools,
and that these taxes should come from
the sale of llquor. Numerous authorl-
ties are clted In support of this con-
tentlon.

Contcntlon of Brewer*.
The attorneys contend that the Con¬

stltutlon, so far as lt relates to tho
school question, ls mandatory. One
paragraph in the brief says:
"Ever slnce the flrst Constltutlon In

1777, Georgia, has always taxed llquor
as property and has always regulated
the llquor trafflc. A total reversal of
thls pollcy ls not to bo presumed, and
especlally not when ln Its organlc law
lt speciflcally ordalns a llquor tax."
The brief concludes wlth the clalm

that it ts not withln the power of
the General Assembly to enact such
a prohibitory law.
John C. Hart, State's Attorney-Gen-

eral, In an interview with the Asso-
clated Press to-nlght, sald ho belleved
the law was constltutlonal.
Atlanta was qulet to-nlght. There

wero only a few mlnor dlsturbances.

Sltuation tn lllrralnghnm.
BIRMINGHAM, ALA.. December 31..

At midnight tha extstencj of saloons In
Blrmlngham and .Tefferson county, the
largest county ln the State, terminated.
lt Is estlmated that more than 250
establlshrnents are affected.
At many places to-day brandies and

champagnes were selllng at half-prlce
and evon cheaper. Many vans of Uquors
have been dellvered to prlvate resl-
dences, and stocks on hand wlth the
dealers are small. The largest nurn¬
ber of the best saloons located In the
clty have- been rented, but many places
which have brought $100 to $125 a
month wlll not bring- half that amount.
To-nlght was the tlme set for pro¬

hlbitlon to go Into effect in the coun-
tles of Alabama, ln whlch local optlon
elections have been held during the
year. Crenshaw county was added to
the prohlbitlon ranks to-day, making
flfty counties of the State whlch closed
the doors of tho saloons permanently
to-nlght. Thls leaves seventeen coun¬
ties In the State from whlch llquor
can be sold for nnother year.

STOESSEL TRIAL NEAR END
Coutrndlctory Evlileuce as to Siirrcndcr

of Port Artliur.
ST. PETERSBURG, December 31..

Tho trlal by couit-martlal of Lleuten-
ant-General Stoossel for the surrender
of Port Artliur entered' on Its final
stage to-day. The court hear'd evl-
denco on tlie councll of war of Do-
cember 23th, when the members of tho
court refused to entertain the >ug-
gestlon of surrender, and the actiral
capltulatlon. The prosecution intro-
duced the esttmate of General Smyrno/f
that hte resistance could have been
prolonged for six weeks more. Sev-
oral wltnesses testlfled to the lndlgua-
tion wlth whlch the proposal to ca-
pltulate was rocelved by tho councll
of war, but certaln ofneers from the
tlring llne gave contradictory evldenco.
and intiniated that the boldest coun-
sols were "glven by those who were
statloned farthost from the onorny.
Tho troops wero dlspir.lted and slck,

alrnost to a man, wlth scurvy, it was
declared, and if the capltulatlon hrul
been delayed the fortress would havt
fallen before tho tlrst vlgorous attnek
of tlre.Japn.nese..

FRENCH MINISTER |S DEAD
SI, Giiyot-De»»nlgue SuccunrbM to Strnlr

; of Ovcrwork.
.PAR13, December 31,.Jenn Frnnooli

Edmunil Guyot-Dessalgne, tho Frepel
Mtnistor pl Jtistlce, droppod dead o

upoplexy. during to-day'a sesslon o.
tho Senate.
M. Guyot-Deasulgne \\a,s ln an cn

feebled c'onditlon, worn out wlth lili
parllruuentary labors. Parllament lun
beorr worklng under l liign prussun
throiigliQut the holldays, sltllng nlgh
iiiul duy ln an effort to llnlsli tln
bntlget before tho now yoar.
.Qn accottnt ot t)io doath of M.-Gnyot

i;\hV'algne, t.he regular New Year',
Day-r I'ccoption ot' Presldent Fulllero,
ut tho Klysee Pultico and other. ofllula
rcccutiorrB liuvo bceu canceled.

WRECKS HISTORIC BUILDING
Two RxpIonlouN Tnjiirc Mnny nnd Cmur

.SciihiiIIoii ln Ronic Iloiirac.
ROME, Docombor 31..Tho Tcmplo

of Ncptune, bullt by Hadrian, and
standlng in the cnntro of tho forum nt
.Agrippa, now oc2upied by tho Stock
BXchanga, was the sceno this after¬
noon of a tromondous exploslon, caus-
ing a sensatlon almost as great as
tho exploslon of ,a bomb on Novombor
IS, 190S. Thn.concu.sidon was «o groat
that many penions throughout the clty
wero terrlfled, and great crowds rush-
ed to tho sccne. Wlthln tho bulldlng
thoro wore many peoplo, but fortu-
nately tlie gruat majorlty of the brok-
crs had left.
No ono was kllled, but twenty pcr-

sons, chlefly clerks, were lnjured. Tho
exploslon resulted ln tho collapso ot
tho roof of the exchango, and a num¬
ber of those lnjured wcro caught ln
tho wreckage, but later wero relcased
by tho llremen.
Although first Impresslons were th.it

the exploMion wascaused by a bomb
thrown by sonto one who wlahed, olth-
cr to pravent. tho end of the montti
llquldatlon or to tako advantago of tho
confuslon to commit an extenslve thoft,
lt wa* genorally acceptod lnter that
tho dlsastor camo from an exploslon ot
gas. Olllcltils, howevcr, who mado an

lnvcstlgatlon, do not adnilt such a pos-
siblllty.
Tho detonation was terrlfic, and

when tho roof fell clouds of dtist wero
throwri high In tho alr. Tho pollce, flro-
tnen and troops hurried to tho sceno
and had dllllculty In calmlng the ox-
cltenient of tho thousands who rushed
to the tcmple. I^ater, when another.ex¬
ploslon wag feared, the crowd again
becanie panlc-strlcken, and many per-
sons recelved mlnor Injurlcs ln tho
resultlng crush.

PRISON FOR DOUMA MEMBERS
Those Who Slgned "Vlborg Mnnlfento

Glven Three Months' Ternm.
ST. PETERSBURG, Decembfer 81..

The trlal of tho 169 members of tho
lirst Douma, who Blgned the Viborg
Manlfesto, was concluded to-day. Ono
hundred and slxty-seven of thern were
convlcted and sentenced to three
months' Imprlsonment. whlle two were

acquitted on the ground that they had
jslgned under mlsapprehension. The
sentence carrles with It the loss of all
polltlcal rlghts.

M. Ramlschwllll, who has already
jserved more than three months" pre-
tlmlnary imprlsonment, will be Imme¬
dlately set free. Unless an appeal from
jthe decision of the court Is taken, tho
Isentence w.lll take ^flect beglnnlng
IJanuary 20th. untll which tlme the for-
Imer d<>fend.uits will remt ln at large,
vvithou* l-all. *Thf trial began on De-
cember ?ith jr>4 -vus no'.Ehle for »he
powerful spe<;j!;tsma(J5 by the most
promlnent of- the de.fendants, which
seemed to reawaken public sentiment.
and to Infuse the old-tlme pplrlt Into
the ranks of the oppositlon. Tho prom-
Inenco of the accused, lt Is generally
bolieved, lnduced.the government to
exerclse lcnlency.

NINE KILLED BY EXPL.0SI0N
Mlne Dlsnuter In New Mcxlco Colllery

JProves ScrtottN.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., December

31..At least nlne miners wero kllled
and three fatally and two seriously ln¬
jured ln an exploslon of gas and coal
dust at noon to-day in tho mlne at
Carthage, Sorocco county, New Mexl-
co, ona of three large coal mlnes own-
ed by tho Carthago F"uel Company.
Nlne bodies have been taken out. Al¬
though tho mlne is still fllled with ga3,
it is belleved that no more victlms re-
maln ln tho works.

O. L. Wilcox, an Amerlcan mlne boss,
ls among the dead. Tho others Were
mostly Mexicans. All of the men had
apparently been kllled lnstantly, and
some of the bodies were mangled be-
yond recognltlon,

Superlntendent C. F. Weber, -with
a party of rescuers, have been busy
worklng all the afternoon, ln spite
of the gases with whlch the mlne
worklngs aro fllled. Women and chil¬
dren are with dlfflculty kept from
the mouth of the mlne. Carthage ls
a sraall town on a branch line twentymlles from San Antonto, New Mexlco,
on the Santa Fo Rallroad, and com-
munlcatlon is difficult. Had it not
been for tho fact that the exploslon oc-curred durlng the noon hour the deathllst would be larger. The exploslonshook tho country for mlles aroundand several of tho bodies wero throwncloar out of the maln entrance to themlne. Two bodies were blown nearly600 yards away.

SAYS HE WILL G0 EAST
The Rev. Jere Cook Say« He nnd Mb<«"Wlinley Will Go to New York.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., Deoomber 31..The Rev. Jere Knodo Cook, who dls-

appeared from hls residenco when hisidentlflcation became known,- togethsrwith hls young companlon and tlieli
baby, ls staying at the homo of a
friend where they are comiortably sat-
uated.
In an intervlew last nlght Cook said

he will return East as soon as ho can
get enough money together to travel
and as soon as matters can be' nr-
ranged he will marry Miss Whaley.
It ls cxpected that the grandmother
of tho young lady will send. her the
funds necessary to return Ea.it. Th«
pollce are not looklng for Cook, al¬
though dlspatches from New York say
there Is a warrant for tho .eloping
preacher's arrest qiv-the charg'o of ab-
ductlon, and that tlie pollce will be
asked to flnd and hold the fugltlvcs.

WAGES AT NAVY-YARD
WHI llcniulii About iih nt Present, Ex¬

cept lu IllHlllllr PoNNONSllMIM.

WASHINGTON; D. C, December 31..
Asststnnl Secretary Nowborry to-day
npprovod tlie reports of .tho wage
boards at tho navy yards of tho Unlted
ijtatcs flxlng a sculo for niochiinlo.v
and bthor employes for llio calemlav
year 1908. With tho oxception of work
In somo of tho lnsulnr possoaslon."! tlie
scnle of wagoH will romalii pruoUeiilly
tho sanio us durlng tho prosunt year,
with porhaps an cqualUatlon ln some
InstancnH to nitet a local oondltlon.
Tho oxception in tho Insular pos-

sesslohs rulato to nutlyo lahor, 'where
there has beon somo roductloii 'ln
ln comparlson with whlto lnbor.

Oruuo. nnd Cuintn| Cwnft'r,
LONDON, Peeomber 31..Georgo llol.

lamby Druoo and oounsol for the proso-
cutlon ln tho Druco eaao, were ln con-
forenco to-day to dlscuss tho sltua-
tlon und iimp a course for furthcu
iictlon. The caso was poslponod tinti:
uest Hatimluy, when tho. roporls ol
tlioso prcBiMil at the opcnlng 'Of l,ht
g'ruvQ of Ti C. Druce will be eonai>
ered.

DESPERATE FIGHT

Drunken Negro Falls or

Thrown Through Win-
dow and Killed.

IS CONQUERED BY
NORTHERN MA]

J. L. Watkins, of Syracusc, Gocs
to Aid of Conductor and Has
Rough-and-Tumble Fight
With Ncgro.Dead

Man's Neck
Broken.

[Speclal to ThoTlmos-Dlspatch.]
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA., Decem¬

ber 81..Whllo castbound Chesapeako
and Ohlo passengor traln, No. 11, was
golng at the rate of thirty mlles an
hour last nlght, an unknown colored
man either Jumped or was thrown
through a wlndow ot the negro coach.
Hla body was brulsed and hattered, and
wlth the neck broken, was plcked up
thls morning near Afton by a passlng
traln crew.
After leavlng Basic Clty last nlght

the conductor went Into tho negro coach
to collcct fares, and becamo Involved
ln an altercatlon wlth a drunken negro.
J. D. Watkins. of Syracuso, N. Y., a
traveling salesman, hearlng tha nolse.
went forward and found. the negro try-
Ing to strike tho conductor. In the
fight that followed, according to the
drummer, he and the negro fought
about over the smoklng compartment
floor, and they flnnlly landed on the
wlndow s 111. Then the separatlon came,
and he fell back Into the car and tho
negrb went through the wlndow.
Captaln Harrts, ot thls clty, who was

In charge of the traln. says the negro
Jumped through the wlndow. Watkins,
who is at a local hotel, has offered to
surrender to the police ln the event
there Is any charge agalnst hlm. He
Is cut and brulsed, and has a knot on
his head infllcted by the brakeman's
lantern In an effort to reach the crazed
negro. A knlfe-thrust ln the bnck had
rlpped tho cloth of his coat for severnl
inches.

MRS. M'COY -SEEKS DIVORCE
Daughter of I.tile Edvrnrd E. Bnrney

Instltutes Proccodlng*.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

AVILLIAMSBURG, VA.. December 31.
.Mrs. Julla Barney McCoy, daughter
of the late Edward E. Barney and
Mrs. Helen Barney, owner of James-
town Island and Meadowvllle, has instl-
tuted suit in the Circuit Court here
for a dlvorce from her husband, Jay
P. McCoy. Mr. Thomas H. WITcox ls
attorney for Mrs. McCoy, -who asks for
separatlon on the grounds of desortion
and non-support. Mrs. McCoy, accord¬
ing to her blll, 1b now ln a Norfolk hos-
pltal, sufferlng wlth lllness whlch she
charges to her husband, and the latter
ls also reported to be in that city. The
couplo were married ln 1903 in Dayton,
Ohio, where the Barneys forrner^ly
llvod, and where Mr. Barney amassed
much of his fortune. Tha weddlng oc-
curred in Juno, and in October the
couple, who had spent the Intervonlng
months wlth the brlde's slster at Hlns-
dale, came to Meadowvllle and llved
wlth complalnant's mother. Soon after
comlng to thls State Mrs. McCoy says
she went to the Vlrglnia Hospital for
an operation, and was stlll there when
her husband returned from a trlp to
the West.
The complalnant's mother mforrned

McCoy that he must go to work, where-
upon he agaln left her, golng to In-
dlanapolls and New York. They dld
not meet agaln untll October, 190+.
when the defondant urged her to go
wlth hlm to Cuba, which she refuscd
to do, unless ho could provo hls ability
to care for her. She dld not see hlm
agaln until October, 1905, and only for
a short tlme, at the Flfth Avenuo Ho¬
tel New York. In December of 1905 he
came to Meadowvllle for a week. Prom
then until 1907 the eomplalnant nllcgcs
she saw hlm only three days, a day at
the tlme. She went to Indianapolls ln
Aprll last, but soon returned to her
tnother's homo.
Tho couple havo two llttlc boys,

twlns, born in October, 190-1. Theso
are Jay Pennock McCoy, Jr., and Jullan
Perrlne McCoy.

DIES GAMELY AT HIS P0ST
Burglars Murder Telegraph Oticrntor

nnd Iturn Depot.
WHEED1NG, W. VA., December 31,.

After robblng the railway statlon on
tho Ohlo divlsion of the Balttmore
and Ohio Railroad at Wolcome, W. Va.,
desperadoes murdered Edward Hutch-
inson, the- nlght telegraph operator,
The men bortnd nnd gagged the opera¬
tor and »burned the dopot,
The fire attracted the attention of

tho cltlzens of the place, who en-
deavored to sava the bulldlng by form-
lng a bucket brlgade. Tho blaze had
galned too much hendway, however.
tind the statlon was soon a mass of
rulns.
Whlle engaged in flghtlng tho fire

several men notlced the body of the
operator seatod at tho telegraph ta¬
ble, but they were unable to entqr
the building, whlch by that tlme wns
entlrely errveloped ln flarrres. As soon
as tho fire dled down sufflclently Hutch-
inson's body was draggod forth. It
was entlrely oreniated. A birllet-hole
through tho nuin's skull showed how
lie had met hls death.

TJiroe despernta-looklng chnrnctcrs
havo been notlced ln tho vlclhlty of
Wolcome for soveral days. It ls tlm
bellcf of tho pollco and cltlzens that
they entered the statlon, and. after
ovorpowerlug Hutohlnson, looted the
plnco. The Intrnders, ovldently bollev-
Ing that they were rocu'gnlzftd by the
operator, murdored hlm to romovc
means of Identlflcatlon and capture.

BATTERY~T0 BR0NX SUBWAY
Slsty Mlllloit Dollttrx tu Ile ISxpeiiili'd

for New PnssaKC
NEW YORK, December 31,.Tho Puh-

llc. Borvtc,o Cournilsslon to-day up-
provc-d prollmlnury pluns for a new

siibwuy oxtemllng frum .the Ruitery te
tho Hrnnx, Irr very nuurly n struighl
Hno. Tho estlmatod- cost ls $UO,000,oiiO
Tho rosolutlon dlroots tho chlef cngl-
naar nnd counsol to .iirepnrc llnnl pluiu
tind spet'itli."illii|i*', t.o be sulinillted U
tho Uotirtl of bljitininto nnd Api>.¦riion-
nvont, for Its uppvovul. If no appfovct
the work could he begun,. nt u VQi')'
early date.

GIRL'S PLEA SAVES FATHER
Hia NIne-Yeur-Old Dntighter Secureii

irfst Hclenne.
CHICAGO/ Deccmbor 31.."My papa

will novor steal agaln, Mr. Judge. You
aro not golng to sond hlm to Jall, are
you?" asked nlno-yoar-old Esslo Wolls
ln Judge Nowcomer's Muntclpal Court.
The glrl la tho datighter ot Thomas
Wolls, who had ploadcd gullty to stcal-
ing brass journals from tho Illlnols
Central Rallroad.
"Mamma ls slck at homo," contlnued

tho chtld, "and I havo a little slstcr,
so I am tho only one who could como
and tell you all about why my papa
atolo."
After a sllencs of soveral mlnutcs,

durlng whlch the little glrl took her
father's hand and klssed hlm, Judge
Ncwcomor leaned forward and said:

"Essle, I bolieve you could do your
fathor moro good than tho Brldowoll.
I shall parole hlm for you and you will
bo rosponslblo for hls conduct. Ho will
have to mlnd you and go with you
and look for work. Ho should bo
proud of havlng such a daughter, and
I hope that this has boon a lesson ho
will never forgot. Remomber that I
appolnt you your papa's guardlan.

COAST LINE MAY COME
Postponcment of Itate Henring Said to

Indlcate TIiIm.
[Special to The Tlmoa-Ulspatch.l

RALEIGH, N. C, Docemncr 31..
Standlng Master W. A. Montgotnery
orders an indettnlto postponement of
tho hearlng set for January 9th In tho
Atlantlc Coast Llno passenger rato llt-
igntlon agalnst the Corporatlon Com-
missioti to determino the constltutlon-
allty of the' 2 1-4 cent rate. No reason
Is ofllclally glven for the postpone¬
ment. Howevor, F. A. Woodard, ot
counsel for the State, ls quoted as sny-
Ing that he Iibs recelved a lotter from
Gcorgo Rountree, as counsel for tho
Coast Line, tho tono of tho lotter
belng such as to lndlcato that the
Coast Llno will yet Joln with the
Southern and other rallroads lnvolved
ln the Impendlng compromlse to 2 1-2
and 2-cent rato lnter- and lntrastate.
It is known that there are stlll un-1settlcd condltlons that prevent tho
Governor from determinlng Just when
ho will call the Leglslature togcthcr
in special session.

FLOTILLA REACHES PARA
Hns KomrIi "Voyngo nnd Steninn In n

Onv ftchlnd Schcdiile.
PARA. BRAZIL, December 31..The

torpedo boat fiotilla, whlch is preced-
ing the battleship fleet to the Paciflc,
arrived here to-day from Port of Spaln,
Trinldad. Tlie fiotilla had a rough voy-
age, cncounterlng heavy seas. and was

delayed one day on the run by )j}d
weather. The transports Arethusa m^A
Sterllng" arrived here yesterday. ¦srt
'rom tlifm the fiotilla will tako % U
and tupplles. The tf-pedo boe.ts \1 II
leave here January 3d for Pernambulio.
They are flvo days behlnd thelr orlg-
Inal schedule,

Para ls on the Para Rlvor. about
sixty miles from the sca. It ls a mod-
ern clty of broad and well-paveu
stroets, surrounded by pleasant rural
suburbs, and has a populatlon of
75,000. It is an Important shlpplng
port and has a falrly good harbor. Tho
torpedo boats will remain there several
days.

PRODDING MULE; KILLS SELF
Well Known Norfolk County Mnu EiiiIh

Llfe In' PccuIInr Wny.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-DIspatch.]

NORFOLK. VA., December 31..S.
W. Baker, reslding near Oaklett, Nor¬
folk county, shot and kllled hlmsclf
with a Wlnchester rifle. It was an ac-

cldent, and ono of tho most peculiar
ever recorded.,
Baker was at the clty lakes flsh-

ing, along with a friend. They started
to return ln a buggy to whlch a mulo
was iiltched. Not golng rapidly enough
to sult Baker, and havlng no whlp, ho
began to prod tho anlmal with the butt
of tho 32-callbro Wrlnchester they had
along. In some way the trlgger was

snapped, and the gun flred. Tho. bul-
let entered Bakor's left breast. and he
llved but a few moments. Ho was a

well known young man.

WANTS RICHMOND WIFE
Drookllue. Mnss.. Mnn Ilopes to Mnke

l.i'iili Year Mnteh.
TSpeclal to Tho Times-DiBpatch.1

BOSTON.- MASS., December 31..Jo-
seph Keenlng, a wealthy real estate
owner of BrooUllne. Miss. wants a

Southern wlfe, and to get ono will
resort to advertlslng ln Richmond. Ho
trled lt about a year ago, and had a

blg bunch of answers, but none sult-
ed. Now he has prlnted a number of
clrculars bearlng his picture, whlch
will go ln the mall to Richmond to
a llat of claimed ellglbles, and it belng
Leap Year, ho expects this tlme to, bo
successful.

Mr. Keenlng ls tho ownor of tho
"Honeymoon Flats," u flno apartment
house near tho parkway ln Brooklino.
and thls will bo the home of the brlde.
Tho clrculars bear a btg black head-
lino reading, "Rich Brooklino man
wants wlfe," tho centro belng adorned
with a large photographlc Ukoness of
tho advortlser.

WINS NEW YORK BRIDE
John W. Currle, of Ronuoke, Wods MUa

Anun Atwood.
[Spoclal to Tha Tlmes-DIspatch.]

BOSTON, MASS., Docomber 31..As
pretty a romanco as ever gracod tho
pugea of a Laura Joan Ltbby lovo
story ls ahown to bo nearlng a happy
ctilniliuillon through the taktng out
by John W. Currto, ot Roanoko, Va.,
of a Ucense- to wecl protty Mlss Anna
O. Atwood, whoao homo ls at Wllls-
horo N. Y. Tho Uoenso was socured
from Clty Clerk Nowoll, of Sprlng-
flwld, Maas., yesterday. Accordlug to
the story told, tho Southornor has
long been paylng ardent, though long-
dlstanco court to the falr wlllsboro
nmid. and sho ln turn hus us ardently
roturnod hls affectlon, and a short
llino ago consontod to sot tho wcddlng
duy for tho last of Dooeinbir.

KNOCKS OUT BURGLAR
StMidn Hlm Through Wlmlow With a

lllo>v ot Her KUt.
NEWARK, N. J. December 31..As

Mlss Madollno Plor, of Blooinflold, N.
J., was startlng to hed about 12 o'clock
Monday nlght sho struck a nuitcli to
Ilght the gus und saw a muti clunblng
Into hor room.

.Instond of faintlng she wallcott over
to tho would-be hui'klar und, with hor
11k t, lilt h)m sqiuvrely botwoon tlit?
eyos, knoi'UIng hlm to tho ground, a
dlstntico of twonty feot. The astound-

h'lt hotisphrenlior plckcd hlmsclf up and
Inm for iicur lifc

"ls iliui wlmt you came foi".'" Mlss
lJier called aLTcr hlm, but sho rec'oiveil

\ itu VOPly,

ISY GREETING TO

Rattle of Fireworks and
Scream of Whistles at

Midnight Hour.

SOLEMN SERVICES
HELDIN CHURCHES

Hundreds of Watch-Night Par-
ties Held in City.Year Has
Been Good One, and City
Looks Forward With

Confidence to
Future.

Bank Clearings
For 1907- $322,442,413
For 1906.303,437,210
Increase over 1906- 19,005,203
For 1905.259,998,233

Wlth a scream of whistles, the rlng-
lng of church bells, a rattle of fire¬
works. and hurrahs from many throats,
Rlchmond Joyfully turned nt the stroke
of midnight to welcome tho New Year
of 1908.

Cheerfully It came wlth cold, clear
sltlos, and thousands of sleepy people
w'altlng patlently tn seize the moment
for a renewal ot old resolutlons, and
for. that display of good wlll and,
henrty well wlshing whlch marks the
brrth of another year. Hundreds of
watch-nlght' part.les were held, and the ;
rrnwonted gleam of llght. from windows
usually d.-irk at midnight told of the
waltlng people withln. Entertalnmenta
ot vorloUs soirs. publlc and prlvate,
murkt'd Un- f.irller part of the evening.
onr of the pMnclpal attractlons belng
tbe annual ball of the Gesangveroin-
yirglnia, following an eiaborate rnu-
slcul prograni ln whlch some ,of the
bi-st talent In Rlchmond took part. A
member*' nlght at the Central \". M.
<.'. «A.. and ti nuniber of celebratlons by
varlous lodges and secrat socleties.
were ln honor of the occaslon. Appro-
prtate services were held In Centenary
Methodlst Church and ln St. Paul's
Eplscopal Church... beginning at 11:15
o'clock and lastlng untll midnight, the
muslc belng a feature at both services.
The nnthems and addressos were ap-(
proprlate to the New Year, the congre¬
gatlon at Centenary slnglng the hymn,
"O God, Our Help ln Ages Past, Our
Hope for Years. to Conie," with great
heartlness. The Rev.' Robert Forsyth
spoke at St. Paul's, hls New Year ser-
mon belng from the text "So. teach us
to nurnber our days that we may ap¬
ply our hearts unto wlsdom." At each
nervlco a season of sllent prayer pre-
ceded the stroke of 12, when the or-
gans burst Into the doxology, "Praise
God from whom all blesslngs flow."

Scene ln Street*.
On Broad Street the crowd was not

as large as in former years, niaklng up.
ln noise and enthuslasm what lt lack-
ed ln numbers. At .several 'corner3
there were brlllant dlsplays of fire¬
works, the Roman candles rivallng the
strlngs of electrlc globes across tlio
street. Railroad torpedoes, sky-
rockets and paper balloons were ln
evldence.
The hour of midnight was greeted

by a general ringlng of the bells of
tho clty, tho whistles of hundreds of
locomotlves and rlver boats, adding
thelr wlld scream to the clamor of
tho nlght, whlle fr6m every sectlon of
the clty comlng nnrhuslastlc and loud
reports of the brllllant receptlon glven
to the Infant year. On many corners
tho boys repeated thelr Chrlstmas bon-
llres, watching oiit tho old year, besidea
stacks of burnlng "barrels.
To-day tho new year will be honored

wlth a general hollday, all the banks
and buslness houses belng closed.
Here and there tha old-tlme custom of
New Year Day calls wlll be revlved,
and a nurnber of handsome entertaln-
ments to-nlght wlll close tho hollday
season.
To-morrow tho chlldren wlll go to

school agaln, and the work of the new
year will havo begun in earnest.

The Old.
Old 1907 was.a kindly year to Rlch¬

mond, and lt3 paasing was not wlthout
ragret It gavo Rlchmond moro than'
usual of the good thlngs of the earth,
and brought to her many assoclattona
and nremorles that tvlll be long cher-.
Ished. Whlle other communltles have
had dlsappolntnients, ln that some of
thelr undertakings have not met ex-
pectatlons, the evonts of Rlchmond
during tha year havo more than jus-
tlflod tho predlctlons and havo exempll-
flod the publlo splrlt and ablllty of
her citlzens.
Beginning wlth a two weeks' cam¬

palgn in whlch nonrly $250,000 wat

ralsed for a new Y. M, C. A. bulldlng,
and In. whlch tha energics 'of many Pl
the youngor men ot tho coninmnltj
worofor tha firat tlme crystallzed on a

publlc splrlted undertaking, the year
also saw two notable church corrven-
t.loiis, tho Bapttsta of tho South arrd
the Eplscopallana of. Nprth Amerlca,
holdlng sosslona of. lmportanco, and
brlnglng many promlnent and cultured
pooiUo to Rlchmond. puttlng the clty
in t<he publlc oyo of thoso entlre de-
rronrlnatlons throughout tho country. ..

Tho greatost of Confoderate Reun-
lons waa held here durlns 1907, wlth
an enormoua gathorlng of people and
'tho imvolllng of monuments to J. E, B.
Stuart and Jeffemon Davis.
A great nurnber of cammeroiftl anrt,

frntornul orennlssatlons held thelr. con-
vuntlorrs hoyo. and to each of them tha
clty extendod an open-handed jhoapl-
tuiity. Thousands of thoso on theirj.
\yay to tho JumeatoWn Exposltlon vls-:
Itod tho hlstoric and Intorestlrig rvcenei

ln and about Rlchmond, the records of
tho hotels and publlo pluc*3 «howln«
that practUutlly a,U thoso from tho.
North and West who vlstted tho exp(W
bltiun mudu u stup ln 14khmo«0» »o;«


